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PennsllvaniaRailroad train #319 with K4s Pacirtc fi34 leavingLouisville, Kentuclq,for Indianapolis,Logansport
and Chicago,July 1939.(Eld,onA. Behr photo
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TOP- Mir^sawi& NorthArkansasNo. 35,a 2-8-2,et Harrison, Arkansas,September1938.BOTTOM No.50,anolhet2-8-2,al Halrison,Arkansas,May 1919.(Bothphotoscollectionof
Missouri& NorthArl.,ansas
I IaroldK Vollralh,Ken Ziegenbein
collection)
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2OO2OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TTIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
.PRESIDENT
- FredFillers,29009BandyRd,Little RockAR 72223-9720
(50l -821-2026)
Ron
(479-33t-2030\
€sserman,
326Esserman
Ln, DoverAR 72837-7754
IIIcEBBESIDENI
- WalterB. Walk€r,8423LindaLn. Little RockAR 72227-5983
TREASURER
(501-225-0826,
Tainmy
Hodkin,
506
Gordon
St.,
N
Little
Rock
AR
721
(50l-945-2128)
l7,47ll
SECBE]ABI
1023ClaycutCir, N Lit(lcRockAR 72116,1728(501-758-1340)
EDIIQ& - KenZi€genbcin,
NRHSDIRECTOR-TomShook,l7l6 AlbedaDr, Liftle RockAR 72227-3902
(501-225-8955)
John
C.
Jones,
I
l7
Cottonwood.
Sherwood
AR
72I20,401
I (501-835-3729)
IEqIQC&\PEE&
- DavidP. Hoge,3721ldlewild,
TRIPADVERTISING
N LittleRockAR 72116(501-7?1-1025)
HISTORIAN- CeneHull,3507E Washington
Ave #3I, N Little RockAR 721l4 (501-945-7386)
- Bill Bailey,83| 8 Reymere
Dr, Little RockAR 72227-3944(sot-224-6a28)
E\&Lj2
Dr #26,LifrleRo.k AR72212-1412
Eq!8Lt03 - RobinThomas,10980Rivercrest
(501-664-3301)
I08 N PalmSt,Lilde RockAR 72205-3827
Bq!&D!g[ - StanleyWozencraft,
- LeonardThalmueller,2lHanoverDr, Little RockAR 72209-21s9
(501-562-823
Bq\&L!l
(501-664-0232)
Bq\8L10!i - Jim Walefield,3l6 AubumDr, Littl€ RockAR 72205-2769

Th€ ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB is a non-profitorganizalionof railroad and train enthusisst!that was forn€d in 1969.We
sre aho the Lillle RockChrpt€r of lhe NationalRrilway HistoricalSocicty.Wc meeton thc sccondSundaysofmost monthsal 2
p.m.Anyoneinterestedin trrins is welcome!
Duestojoin lhc ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB are currcntly $20a ycar, which includcsthe nonthly A u6as Railruadel
newsletter.
lfyor'd liketo join thc NRHSthroughour club(thusbeinga mcnbcrof lhc LittleRockCh$plcrNRHSa d
nrtional NRHS),yor must pay$20 a ycar morc,bringingthc total to $40n ymr for both. Dres nre elwnysp{yrble on ,ljlrurry
l" ofcsch ycar, but you may pay rt any limc 0nembcrshipwill crlend throughthe followingyc.rr).
To join or renerv,
scndyour namc,eddress
andphoncnrmbcrplusducslo Ihc ARKANSASRAILROADCLUll, PO BOX
9151,NORTHLITTLE ROCK AR 72119.
Call 501-758-1340
for infornrtion.Thc newslctter
cdilor'senrailaddress
is:
lrain:ifDtrainwerth(r.con The ArkansasRailro:rdcris pul on thc Web monllrly,.rndth{l rddressis:
httpr/www.trsinwcl|ther.com
Thc nc\l meeting/programofthc ArkansasRailroadclub will be held SUNDAY. JULY 14, at 2 p.nr.at thc usualplacc,
PulaskiHeightsPresb),t€rian
Church.4401 Woodlawn Drivc. Litlle Rock. Reiieshmentswill be scrvcd.
Thc programwill be givenby MARK SILVtiRBERG,owDcrandopcratorofOne TrackMind hobbyshopin soulhwcst
He will lalk abouthow hotrbyshopsarc run,how hc got intothc hobby,
Littlc Rockon ItAin StationRoad(501-455-5050).
disouss"best" mod€lsthat fit the prototype,etc. Mark is also a railfan and chases"real" trains,too, and he might havea
few photosto show us. He sometimesshowsup at our Sundaymoming train viewing spot at Union Slation.
WEB SITf,S OF SOME MEMBtrRS - Let me know ifyou know ofothcr web sitesmembershavc that might bc ol'
interestto club members.
Kcn Ziegenbein has current railroad photos online at $!p40ry1l4u.y94$.9t!@
David Hoge has a site containinglots ofphotos oftrains in Arkansas- h11o://www.trainweb.ore/arkansastrains/
Brian SDith hascurrentand past rail photoson his site. He likes tunnelmotorsand is an SP/SSWfan:
http://www.briansrails.homestead.con/
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Chuck Crislcr hasa broad interestrailroad site, including shotsoftrains aroundthe PanamaCanalard lots olthe Amtrak
Gencsisengines:
hltpi/Avww.4rr,conL/
David Thomas hasa site devoledto gcaredslean locomotives:
hllp:/A!ww.trainlveb.orq/eearedstcam/
SHOW AND Tf,LL - ReDemb€rthatwc havea ShowandTell lablc t all meetings.
This is for you to briDSsomcolyour
railrcrd thingsto show orher people.We do this in the break belwecnthc businessneeting and program.Call Ron
Esscnllnat479-33I-2030ilyouhavcanything10bringsohecaDplanaccordingly.
I'Dl suremostofyou do.
TWO MORE CLUB INOUIRIES - llvcr) nroDthI get oneor l\!o pcoplciDtcrested
in possiblyjoining(hc Arkansas
l{ailruad
Club.One is Randv Phillipsol Creenwood,
Arkansas.
Hc sarvour onlineeditionoflhe n rkansasRailroader
and
saidhe t!anlslojoir. I vc scnlhiD)a lrcc copy.A1so.got a phonccall lrom D:rni€lGladston€.5 llcbcccaSl.cct.
6rccnbricrAR 72058who sarvoneolourcolor posteradsin a hobb) sln)p.Mr. Gladstonchassinccjoincdand b€cornc
our norvestmember.Also. aboutcveryotherDlonth.I get an emailwatllcdhelp in findinga relativcwho onoclr,ofkedlbr
a railroudin Arkansas
or who workcdon railroadbridgesor sonrcthiDg.
(ln oarlyJuDe,I got the irquiry yoll ll llnd in the
Wa lcd scotionbclow).
POS]A(;O NON-PROFIT ItA'l'lt NOl' CIIANGED - Althoughtho pricccr1a fint cliss s{ampwill go up 1o37 ccDtsorr
July l. thc rroD-prollt
rateswill nol ilcfcascal thistime.h oosls22 ccnls1()DrailcachRailroadcr.
but lhl|l s li)r Lrpto 3.3
ounccsflndlhe weighlol-cachllailrcildctmailirrgaveragcs
2 t()I ounccs.which rneanswc savcup lo 74 ccrrlspcr Drailirg
() gcl th€
o,rcrIhocoslsofllrst cluss.IlLrl.il vou don l scndin your addfossconcclions,il coslsus lirst classposrage
Railroadcrs
back.So, plcirscadviscus ofany chaDgcs
in addrcssns soor as you can.

WANTET, ! FON SAIE ON TNAI'E
itcnrs.infornalion.or want1()scll or tfadcsuchitems
l he lbllowingis fb. thosclvho wanl to lind certainrailroad-rclatcd
reiirse
listings
il
dcomod
inrpproprialc.
The ArkaDsas
ItrilfoadClub is not
wilh olhcr railfans.Wc rcscrvothc fight to
lin Inislcading
ads.
rcsponsiblc
sonrcol-D)ylhmily aDdam lrying 1()liDdoul aboullny Great
WANTID - My ramc is DuslyCapps.I am researching
u'as
Mclntyre.
Apparcntly
he rvasooc ol the builderson thc bridgc(railroad)thalconnecled
His nanrc
Charlic
crandlhrher.
Van llurcDto Fon Smith. Hc dicd during this period, I am nol surc what happened,bul his body was nevcr recoveredfronr
lhe rivcr. I am trying to find a ncwspaperadiclc or mention in a book somewhereto vcriry this. I fouDdrvhcrchis \vifc is
brried ir CrarvfordCounty.and it srys wife ofCharlie. bul he docs nol havea headstoneor anything.Ifyou could point
nrein rhe righl dircction?l I hank you. Dust Capps.Email: y911.!8!!Q9q1!44q!.!Ei Mr Cappsdidn't Sive a postal
canhelp.contaotKon Zjcgenbein,1023Cltycul Cir. North I-ittleRockAI{ 72 | l9 and I ll forrvardyour
address....ifyou

RAILROADABANDONMENTPROPOSALS
The addressofthe SurlaccTransportalionBoard is: Office oflhc Sccretary,CaseControl Unit, 1925K Strcct,Washington
procedurcs
(O1ficeof PublicServices)
is: 202-565-l592.
Ifyou
DC 20423.The STB phonenumbcrlbr abandonment
iflou'd like'lhe
Thcir Web addressis: http://www.slb.dol.gov
them.it wouldbe handyto usethe DocketNumbers.
contact
completelistings.
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Theseabandonment
proposals
hav€beenprintedin the FederalRegisteror havecom€directlyfiom the Surface
Transportation
Board.Theywill go in €ffectunlessoneofthe followingoccurs:1) anoffer offinancialassistance
is
rcceived;2) a requestfor publicuseofthe landis received(for instance,
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto r€op€nthecas€is
filed.Railroads,
beforetheycanfile these"noticesof exemptionunderCFR 1152SubpartF," mustcefiifythat 1) no local
traffichasmovedoverthe line for at least2 years;2)anyoverhead
traffic canberoutedoverotherlines;3)no formal
complaintfiled by a useris pendingand;4) environmental
reports,historicreports,transmittalletter,newspaper
publication,
andnotic€to govemmental
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor therailroadsto
abandon,
it maybemonthsor yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
NORTH DAKOTA _ BNSF - To abandonanddiscontinue
serviceovera 6.00-mileline ofrailroadbetweenmileDost
92.00in Tolnaandmilepost98.00in Hamar,in NelsonandEddyCounties,
ND. Effectiveon June8, 2002.(STB
DocketNo. A8-6 (Sub-No.393X,decidedMay 1, servedMay 9,2002)
SOUTH CAROLINA - CSX - To abandonapproximat€ly
L31 milesofrail line betweenValuationStation47+50and
ValuatioDStationI l5+11.5in Greenville,GreenvilleCounty,SC.Effectiveon JuneI l, 2002.(STB DocketNo.
AB-55(Sub-No.612X,decidedMay 6, servedMay 10,2002)
OHIO - NEW YORK CENTRAL LINDS' CSX - To discontinue
serviceoverapproximately
0.9 milesofrailroadfrom
milepostQFL 51.0to milepostQFL 5l.9 in Lima,Allen County,OH. Effectiv€on Junei B,2002.(STB Docket
No. 48-565 (Sub-No.9X); STB Dock€tNo. AB-55(Sub-No.611X,decidedMay 13,servedMay t7,2OO2\
ALABAMA - PINE BELT SOUTHERNRAILROAD CO - To abandona 25-mileline ofrailroadbetweenmileposrS304.00at Nuckolsandmilepost5-329.00at Hurtsboro,in Russell,Bullock,andMaconCounties,AL. Effectiveon
June22,2002.(STB DocketNo. A8-601X,servedMay 23,2002\
KANSASMISSOURI- BNSF- To abandonanddiscontinue
serviceovora 28.25-mileline ofrailroadbetweenmilepost
343.55in Columbus,
Cherokee
County,KS, andmilepost3I5.30 in Carthage,
JasperCounty,MO. Effectiveon
JuDe22,2002.(STB DocketNo. 48-6 (Sub-No.395X,servedMay 23,2002)
MINNf,SOTA - DULUTH, MISSABE & IRON RANGE RAILWAY CO - To abandona 2-mileportionofthe line
knownasthe SliverBranch,betweenmilepostS-0.0andmilepostS-2.0,in theCity ofVirginia in St.Louis
CouDty,
MN. Finaldecision
will beissued
by August23,2002.(STBDocketNo.AB-l0l (Sub-No.
l7X. decided
M^y 2l , seryedMay 24, 2002)
ILLINOIS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandonan 8.06-mileportionofa lineofrailroad,knowDasthe SkokieIndustrial
Lead(theline),extendingfrom milepost12.60southofOaktonSlre€tto the nortbsideofDempsterStreetat
rnilepost13.64(SouthSegment)
andto discontinue
serviceovera 1.04-mileportionofthe liDefrom ,nileposl13.64
to milepost2l.70 nearNorthfield(NortbSegment),
a totaldistanceof9.l0 miles,in CookCounty,IL. Final
decisionwill be issuedby August23,2002.(STB DocketNo. AB-33(Sub-No.i 67X, decidedMay 21,servedMay
24.2002\
NEVADA - BHP NIVADA RAILROAD CO - To discontinue
serviceover 146milesofrailroadbetweenmil€Dosr
0.0 in
Cobreandmilepost146.1ir Keystone,in Elko andWhile PineCounties,
NV. Effectiveon June25.2002.(STB
DocketNo. AB-598X,decid€dMay 15,servedM^y 24,2002)
MASS NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES, LLC., CSX - NYC to abaDdon
andCSXTto discontinue
serviceover
approximately
4.2 milesofrailroadbetweenmilepostQBU-o.0andmilepostQBU-4.2from Fitchburgto
Leominster,
in Worcester
County,MA. Effectiveon June29, 2002.(STB DocketNo. .48-565(Sub-No.l0X);
STBDock€tNo. AB-55(Sub-No.616X,decidedMay 23, servedMay 30, 200i./
approximately
1.60milesof railroadfrom ValuationStation0+00at milepostANS 0.2to
GEORGIA - CSX - To abandon
ValuationStation84+44,in Augusta,RichmondCounty,GA. Effectiveon July 6, 2002.(STB DocketNo.AB-55
(Sub-No.614X,decidedMay 31, servedJune6,2002)
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ARKAN
INVESTORSIGNSAGREtrMENT TO
PURCHASEA&M RAILROAI)
(SprinEdale) Reilly Mccarren said May
2l thal he had signedan agreementto
purchasethe majority int€rest in the
Arkansas& MissouriRailroadbasedin
Springdale,
Afkansas.The majoritystock
holderin lhe A&M is Iony Hannold.
chairnran
of the firm's boardof directors.
A&M PresidentLany Bouchetsaid he
wouldresisnif Mccarrenacquired
majority
owncrship
ir tbe railroad."lfhe buysin to
lhecompany,I'll
leave,"
BoLrchet
said."His
philosophies
are differentfrom miDeon
whefcwc wanllo takcthecompany."
A&M is a sho(line railroadrunning
bctwccnJoplir, Mo. and fot Smith
Bouchet
saidhedecidedon May l7 to "step
tor 30 dayssoMccanen
dowri"aspresidcnt
couldrun a dre diligcnceirvestigalionol'
therailroadwithouiinlcrference
tiom the
fim s presidcnt.
llc saidN4ccarren
wasstill
r€vicrvrs
doinghis
ducdiligeocc
ofMay2l
andwasn1awarclhe Chicagoinveslorhad
decidedto purcfiasethe railrcad.A dLrc
diligence
revicwh conducred
by investors
wanlinglo nrake suro thc companyis
profitableand doesn'tcome with hidder

RAIL NEWS

risks.
Bouchel,on May 22, saidhe didn'tknow
Mccarren had agreed to purchas€thc
railroad.Mccanen said Bouchet\ status
with thecompanywasstill beingreviewed.
to sayhe'sno long€rinvolved
"lt's accurate
in the active management
of thc A&[4
Railroad."Mccanensaid.
Bouchetsaid
heclashed
withMcCarren
on
howtheraihoadshouldberun."Everyone's
a happyfanrilyandw€'redoingwhat'srighl
for the community,"Bouchctsaid."lfyou
lreat peoplerighr,rhe bolom line will be
the.e." Bouchet accusedMccaren of
concentratingsolcly on profits and
neglectingdre oeedsof employeesand
NonhweslArkansas'l reliBcto work for a
companythat'sgoingto bc driven by 100
percenlprollls," he said."l'hc cnrployecs
and thc communilyhavc to conr€first."
planon
Mccarr€n,however,
saidhcdoesn'r
makingthatmanychanges
to thewayA&M
operates. Mccarren said proliis arc
impo(anl.buta raihoadmusllookanerthc
intercslsofcnrployccsaodthe communily.
"Anywell-run
railroad
has|olakccareofall
three,'he said."l dlinkMr. Bouchcl
did a

goodjobfof thecompany
whilehewashere.
It is a profitablecompany.
lt's verydifficult
to surviveintherailroad
you
business
unless
provid€Soodserviceto yourcuslomer
and
devclop a good relationshipwirh rhe
community.Thcre are no major changes
planned.Th€ companyhas becn quite
successtul."
He said ouisiderswill likely
noticeno differeoccin tfie firm in spilcof
lhe changcin ownership."lt's vcry much
Oneof A&M's mostvisibleservicesin
Norlhwest Arkansas h a passenger
excursion train which caffics lchurc
travelersfrom Springdalc
to Van Aurenfor
a day trip. Mccarrensaidthe scrvicewill
remain in place. llouchctsaid he hns a
"goldenpn.achule"
lhat will acrivaleupon
hisrcsignation
fromth€company.
McCarren
was the presidentand chief of execulivc
ofllccr of WisconsinCcntralSyslcmunril
thc railroadwas pLrcbascd
in Octoberby
Canadian National Railroad Co. fTlc
Mo ing Naws anline cdition, i,lur 23
2002.ria Tt)n LcleLt)

ASITDOWNSSWCABOOSf,
(SSW2304- it has
(Ashdowfi,
is ongoingin the restoration
*'ork ofan old CottonBeltcaboose
ArkanMs)- FuDdraisil]g
just
beencalleda drovcrcar by some)located northof Ashdownandsoon[o be movednextto theGN&A depotin
alongwith its restoration.
Thcyalso
andbecomea museum.Any helpin movingthiscarwouldbeappreciated,
Ashdown
contactClayton
Ifyou'd like to help,or haveanyhelpfulinformation,
needa valucplacedon the carfor tax purposes.
email:
I l0 Little River68,AshdownAR 71822,870-89E-2642,
Castleman.
ccastleman@arkansas.net
lt is whatremainsof
at Wilton is NOT a "drovers"caboose.
PeterSmyklasaidthisaboutthis car: "Thatcaboose
Malden
on
trains
I 59-160.lt wasthensoldto
I
ran
most
ofthe
time
on
the
branch
caboose
that
think
SSW2304,a LOCAL
purchased
get
it
to
the
truck
for
Nashville& Ashdownin November1967.Theyonly
thecraysonia,
another
caboose
oftheir own,andso soldthe bodyfor useasa bait shopin its presentcondition."
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LITTLE ROCKTROLLEY ON TRACK
Constftrclion
on centralArkansas'River
projectwill beginthissummer.
Railstreetcar
On May 3, the Central Arkansas
Transponation Authority approved an
agreementwi$ the state Highway and
Transportation Deparhnent that would
outUneways to modilr the Main Street
bridgefor theelectricstreetcars.
Thismeans
that the $18.3 million projecrshouldbe
.eadyto run in 2004.Somearesayingthis

7

would be a forerunnerto a rcgionalrail workis expected
to takel2-18months.Bids
syslem.l'be2.2
milestreetcar
will linl Little lbr theirackage
andoverhead
electricwires
Ro€k with North Little Rock acrossthe shouldb€ let this Fall. The righrsio the
bridge over the ArkansasRive.. First bridgewill now be 40-50years,or untilthe
construction
will be ofthe $900,000
trolley irolleysare no longeruseable.
The bridge
maint€nance
bam at Seventhand Main in will remainopenduringconstuctionandihe
NorthLittle Rock,setto beginin Juiy.
trolleys will run next to car trafiic.
Theywill addtracksontheeastsideofthe (AfidnsdsDenoc/arAazette,
M.y I 2002
bridge,removeaconcrele
barrierandrcduce
road trafllc lancson the lvo nodhbound
lanesfiom 12 feet to ll feer.Th€ bridge

GENERALRAIL
shippcdby rail. If abandoned,
thosegmin
shipm€niswould be carricdby hrck. It
takesfour trucks to movcwhat is in one
rail hoppcr car. The researchers
uscd
cngineeringequationsto calcula& the
amountof damag€thoseaddilionallrucks
wouldcausethehighways.
Babcocksaidtruckswearou! roadsmuch
fasterthan ca$ becausea loadcd truck
pounds,30tines
w€ighs80,000
morethan
r car. Thereporlalsofoundthatthenarket
shareofgrainsfiippcdby truckfromKansas
grain elevatorshas increased
dramatically
during the last decade,raisingconcerns
aboutthe profrtabililyof shortlinesin thc
f-utufc,
Babcocksaid.
the
slrucluralchangcsin thc Kansas
"lf
grain transportation
systemcontinue,the
Iheryone ha a photagruphicnemory. longrunviabilityofKansasshonlincs
could
Sone dotl t havel'iln.
be threatened,"
Babcocksaid."Shouldthis
happen,severalconsequenccs
couldoccur.
impacts
wouldbe
S H O R T L I N E S S A V T ] H I G H W A Y one ofthemostimportant
incrcasedro:rd danagc as thc grain the
REPAIRS
(Kans^) A KaDsasStateUnivcrs'ly shortlinestranspo{edis diverlcd10molor
of ihe c^ffiets." (TopekaCapital Joumal, JuneI A,
Studyhasfoundthal abandonmeni
stalc\ shortlineraihoadswould cosl thc 2402)
statenearly$50million in annualhighway
repairs because of increased truck 1857STEAMER PRESERVED
thisspringby
(Et Paso, Texa| For 42 years,Engine
lrailic.Thestudy- completed
Michael W. Babcock, p.ofessor of No. I satfo.lom,clingingloitssecrcls.
The
andgraduate
studentJamcsL. steam€ngine,believedthc oldesi such
economics,
four shortlinerailroads: locomotivein 1exas, helped open the
Bu'ch - examined
rhe Kansasand OklahomaRailroad.of Southwestto nining and eventuallythe
Wichita;KyleRailroadCo.,ofPhillipsburg; sprawlof citiesfiomArizonatowestTexas.
and It stoodin a glassenclosure
CimaffonValleyRailroad,of Satanta;
in the backof
theNebraska
Kansas
andColoradoRailNet lie University of Texas ar EI Paso's
Museum.But in May,2002.the
Inc.,ofGrant,Neb.
Centennial
Thestudyfoundthatabout28 percentof enginewas pickedup Fom the track and
all of rhe grain shippedfrom elevators taken to a warehousewhere it will be
locatedon the four shortlines in thesnrdyis renovaied.
It will becomethecenterpiece
of
CUMBRES&TOLTEC CLOSED
TEMPORARILY
(Chdna, New l erco) - Following ^
federalorderissuedJune2, the Cumbres
and l'oltec Scenic Railfoad ceased
operalions
because
ofextremefiredang€rin
theCarsonNationalForestin New Mexico
and thc adjoiningRio GrandeNational
Forestin Colorado.'Ihe64-miletourist
railroadrunsthroughthemountains
between
Chanuand Antonito,Colo.,from May to
Octoberand is an importantpart of the
economyin bothtowns.lt is own€dby thc
sratesof Coloradoand New Mexico.Thc
forestofllciah saidthcy are afiaida spark
fiom therailroad's
steam-drivcn
locomoiive
couldstarta wildfire.

El Paso'sdowntownUnion PlazaTransil
T€rminalParking
Facility,
an $ll million
p.ojectwith 400parkingspaccs
and I 2,000
squareleetofretailspace.
Thecity'strolley
fleetwillbe housedthere.
Th€engine,
builtnr 1857in Ncwierscy.
was called "Spring crecn" when it ran
acrossWisconsinliom Milwaukeeon Lake
Michigan to I'rairie du Chien oo the
Mississippi
River.l! canre
lo thcSouthwest
in I 889.El PasoandSouthweslern
Railroad
boughtil lbr $4,564.25,
makingit tho first
locomotiveofthe subsidiary
ol the ],helps
DodgeMinirg Co. Il wasthefirstengincto
enlerBisbee,AZ., hauInrgcopperorcabng
a line of Arizonamincsfionr Ilisbceto
Fairb3nk.The cnginc.which had brightly
polishcdbrasspartsand colorful designs
paintedon its side. lcft activescrviceir
1903ard wasremovedfrom the railroad's
equipment
rosrerin 1909.
Btrtits lcgendgrcwwhenit staredin the
1939MCM moviel-etFreedom
Ring.Allcr
its ljollywooddebut,EngincNo.I alracted
visitorsto
parkat
asmalldowntown
ElPaso
Stantonand Franklinstreets.whcrccvcrl
Christmasits rear whech were decoraied
with Ughts.
The engjnewas purchased
and will be
reconditioned
usinga $1 milliongrantliom
theTexasDepanment
of Transportation
and
federalCongestion
MitigationAir Quality
fxnd. (Dalas Momins NNs,.tune I0)
TRAIN DERAILMENTS UP
grewby
Thenumberoftrain derailments
mor€ than a qua$erduring the last five
years, and the head of the National
Transportalion
SafetyBoardcalledfor more
fiequent and more detailedinspections.
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Derailments
ros€fiom 1,741 in 1997to2,
206 in 2001,a jump of27 p€rcent,Federal
RailroadAdministrationstatisticsshow.
SafetyboardChairwoman
Marion Blakey
1old the House Transportation
railroads
subcommin€e
that the FederalRailroad
Administmtionneeds to increasetrack
inspeclions.She also called for new
technologies
in perlbrmingthework.

raisedsomerat€sasmuchas l3 p€rcentas
shipments increase b€cause of the
strengthening
€conomy.Priceswill riseas
much as $150 per shippingcontaineror
trailerstartingAug. I for cargoin the West
Coast,MidwestandSouthwest
regionsand
for freaght€arried in conjunctionwith
Eastem railroads.North American rail
shiprnents
rosein May for a secondmonth,
led by in€reases
of9.8 percentfor mainly
FREIGHT RATESUP
retailcargocarriedby a combination
of train
Thc UnionPacificCorporationand the andtruckandof5.3 p€rcentfor chemicah,
BurlinSton
NorthernSanlaFe Co&oration, theAssociation
olAmericanRaihoads
said
lhe largcslrailroadsin the nation,have

MOBIL PHONE RADIATION ON
TRATNS
Research
by Japanese
scientists
suggests
thatusingcell phoneson rrainscouldbe a
healft hazard becausethe microwave
radiationemittedfiom handsetshas no
wh€reto go andsimplybounc€offthe sides
of th€ passeng€r
cars,concentrating
thal
radiationon the passeng€rs.
Thh mayalso
happenin elevators
(lsrdrr ,loy
andbuses.
weh@enoru thingsto trorry about!)(BBC
Ne.,rs,May 3, 2002 yia Dan Rot)

AMTMK NEWS
AMTMK'S NEW NATIONALDINING CARMENUS
nationaldiningcarmenuwentinto effectMay l,2002 on all lonSdistancetrainswith diningcars,
A newstandardized
menu.This unifiedmenureplaccsall individualtraindiningcarmenus.
exceptfor autotrainwhichretainsits own separate
(Takendirectlyfrom anAmtrakpressrelease)
BREAKFAST
OR GRITSAND A HOTBISCUITOR
TWO EGGS,UP, OVEROR SCRAMBLED,WITH BRNAKFASTPO'TATOES

cRotssANT....
6.00
(EGGSUBSTITUTEAVAILABLE UPONREQUEST)
FRENCI-I
TOAST.TWO. WITI.ISYRUPOR FRUITTOPPING,..,,..,6,50
6.50
PANCAKES.THREE.WITH SYRUPOR FRUITTOPPING,..,,....CONTINENTAL:CERBAL(RAISINBRAN,RICEKRISPIES,FROSTEDFLAKESOR OATMEAL),WITH ITRUIT,
YOGURT,AND A HOT BISCUTTOR CROISSANT,. 5.75
BACON,PORKSAUSAGEPATTIES,OR TURKEY SAUSAGE,ADD ,., 2.25
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BEVERAGES:
COFFEE(REGULAROR DECAFFEINATED).........1.50
TEA (HOT,ICED,OR HERBAL)................
1.50
MILK(2PCT)..............................
1.50
JUICE(ORANGE,APPLEOR CRANBERRY)........1.50
BOTTLEDWATER(500ML) ....................
1.75
LUNCH
SIRLOINHAMBURGER,WITH OR WITHOUTCHEDDARCHEESE,WITH LETTUCE,TOMATO AND ONIONON
A KAISERROLL, POTATOCHIPSOR FRUIT,AND A PICKLESPEAR.,...,....7,75
TWOBACONSTRIPS,
ADD ...............................
1.50
REUBENSANDWICH,CRILLED,WITH CORNEDBEEF,SWISSCHEESE,SAUERKRAUT,AND THOUSAND
ISLAND DRESSINGON RYE BREAD,POTATOCHIPSOR FRUIT,PICKLESPEAR..,...8.50
SOUTHWESTCHICKENSALAD: SLICEDCHICKENBREASTON LETIUCE WITH BLACK BEANS,SLICED
BLACK OLIVES,TORTILLA CFIIPS,CHEDDAR,/JACK
CHEESE,RANCHDRESSINC, 8,75
VEGETABLESTIRFRY: ASIAN VEGETABLESAND RICETOPPEDWITH CHOW MEIN NOODLES(rNOTt
VEGAN COMPLIANT)......7.00
MEDITERRANEANVEGETABLESOUPWITH ANY ENTREE.ADD .....3.00
DINNER
INCLUDESMIXED GREENSALAD WITH DRESSINGAND A DINNERROLL.
NEW YORK STRIPSTEAK,CRILLED,SHERRYMUSHROOMSAUCE,.I7.50
CHICKENA L'ORANGE.ROASTED.INORANGESAUCE,...,,...,I2.50
PORKCHOP,CENTERCUT, BAKED, HERBCREAMSAUCE.......,I4.50
RECIONALSEAFOODSELECTION,SERVERWILL DESCRIBE......I6.00
INCLUDEDWITH ABOVE:CHOICEOF BAKTD POTATO,MASIIED POTATOESOR RICEPILAF;CHOICEOF
GREENBEANS ALMONDINE OR WHOLE BABY CARROTS.
PENNEPASTA,PEPPERSAUCE,WITH GREENBEANSALMONDINE OR BABY CARROTS(VEGAN
r 1.00
CoMPLIANT)...................
CHILDRENIS MEITIU:
MACARONIAND CHEESE(KRAFT),VEGETABLE,ROLL ,...,...5.50
MILK OR JUICENCLUDED
- LT]NCHAND DINNER
BEVERAGESAND DESSERTS
ARK4NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet Naliokal Railway Historical Sociely
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COFFEE,
RDCULARORDECAFFEINATED
, ,., ,. . .....I.50
TEA.HOT.ICEDOR IIERBAL.............................
1.50
M | L K( 2 P D I i C E N T
. .). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.. 5 0
sotit Dt NKS(REGULAROR DIET)............ ......1.50
B OI l L E DW A T E R( 5 0 0M L ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. . .7. 5. . . . . . .
(BUDWEISER
DOMESTTC
BEITR
OR BUD LITE)................
r.s0
PREMIUMI]EER(CORONA,
HEINEKEN,
OR SAMUEI-ADAMS).....4.25
WINE............................................(available)
v A N I L L At C EC R E A M *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. . 7
. .5. . . . . . . .
NEWYORKS'rYLECHEESECAKE*
...........................
3.75
*WITFIWHIPPED
CREAM,FRUITTOPPING,
ORCIIOCOLA'TE
SAUCE
A P P L LPTI 1 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3. . 2
. .5. . . . . . . . . . . . .
'I'RUFFLE,
DARKCHOCOLAl'I]
WARMED(DINNERONI,Y),,.,,,3,75
A L A M O D EA
. D D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.. 7 5
FLYIII CETSREPRIEVE
HNAR'I'LAND
OklaholJ1u's
Ileutlundltlyelpassenger
t.ainhasanolher
twoyoarsol lilc. lhc stat€aadAmtraksigned
a lwo-ycar
conlract
lharwill
keeplbcOkiahonra
City'lo-Fon
Worth.Texas.
trainrunning
through
2004,slfllcandAmlrakoffrcials
announccd
luesdayThcconlracr
wilhAnnrnkwill be$4.6InillionfortheperiodfromJuneI lhroughMay31,2003,andS4.8millionforthefollowing
year.Remanrnrg
icdcral roney from a $23 million federalsubsidytha( launchedlhc train in 1999and money eamedby the statefrom licket salcsand
concessionrwill financc(hc nexl lwo yearsofoperalion.
'lhc
srarcwill providenearly 50 percenlofthat from money it fias earnedlhc pastlhree yearsfrom lickct salcsand conccssi{nrs.
a (alc
olljcial said."lfwc did'rt havc thai money to put back in this, wc worldn'l havc a two-yearconkacr."John Dougherty.assisrarrrail
progrlms division m ager for th€ slate,said.The statehas eamcd aboul $L3Inillionayearliom Iickelsal€sand conccssions.Ihc trau
'Icxas.
runsdaily fronrOklahornr Cily with slops in Norman, Purcell, Pauls Vnlley, Ardmorc and Cainesvillc.

OF OTHERCLUBS
EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS
Chnplur,
NRllS.is hosting
the2002NRIISnarional
AIIIZONA- WILLIAMS - AUCUSTl9-26,2002" TheCra d Canyon
in Willianrs,Arizonaliom,4ugust19throughthc261h,2002.ActivitiesincludeslcamandAlco tripson the(irandCa yon
coDvcnlion
I{ailwayltcgislralionis $40(tertalively).ConlactCanyonI{ails2002,PO Box 39l, WilliamsAZ 86046or go kr lhcir wcbsitc
huoJ/www.canvonrails2002.com
,|0]oin/rctcwmcnrtrcr5|rininthcArkansasRai|radC|ub(Li(lcltock(hdptcrNationa
a lotalof$40 lbr boll' bcdl d'd
du$ ire $20 Jorlocalducs(plus$20 for thc n.lionalNRIIS ducsiflou *nnl lojoin theNItllS rhroughou! chapter,

N MIi
ADI)RIJSS
STATE

CIIY

ZII)

PHONI]
for morcinibrmarion
or visil us
Sendchcck.madcolt 10rheArkdsasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,NorthLiulc RockAR 72119CaU501-758-1340
onlhrsLh.rnuo

s(s.lr,,in$cdrhrr-44id

cli.lonfi|tn

a\ Ratl,"tJ?,

\ud.n /rid
"urc.nJrl
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TRAIN

REBBERY

IN ARIZENA

by: GeneHull
The SouthemPacific Railroadwascharteredin 1865by the samepeoplewho built the Central
Pacific.lt intendedto build fiom SanFranciscoto Los Angeles,then eastwardto a connection
with the Arlantic & Pacific at Needles.Therewasa changeofheart. Insteadofallowing
competitioninto its Califomia domain,the SPsetits sightsuponthe strategicport ofNew
the SPreached
El Paso,Texasfiom Tucson.
Orleans.By wayofthe El Paso& Southwestem,
Then,by acquiringcontrol ofthe Galveston,Hanisbulg & SanAntonio, the SPhad direct
with New Orleans(TheSunsetRoute).
connection
notedabove,railsreachedYuma,Arizona30 September
1877.The
Duringtheendeavors
diamondstack4-4-0locomotiveNo. 31 of the SouthemPacificof Arizonawasthefirst

'.a6d''tb

Therewasno mentionof the engineinvolvedin lhe rcbbery, but No. 1j03 is representativeof lhe
passengerenginesat that time. (GeheHull collection)
locomotiveto enterthe state.The constluctiontrain enteredTucsonl7 March 1880.
Ea$ ofTucson 80 miles the rails passedthroughthe little town ofcochise. ln its early daysit
wasknowd asCACHISE, but it still wasnamedin honor ofChiefCochise ofthe renegadeband
ofChiricahua (che€ry-CAH-Wha)Apache.In December1872,thesepeoplemadea tleaty with
U. S. Army Gen.Oliver O. Howardrmderwhich Cochiseandhis peoplervould agreeto live on a
reservationandno longermakewar with the white peopleinvadinghis homeland.The Apaches
honoredthe treatyandthe white settlersnamedtheir torm in honor ofthe ApacheChief.
The town of Cochiseoflered a view to the southof the "CochiseStronghold,"a ruggedcanyon
within the add DragoonMountains,wherethe Apachesuccessfullyevadedthe pursuingtroopsof
ARKANSASMILROADER - JrtlY2002
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the U. S, Cavalry.lt alsowasthe northemterminal ofthe Arizona & ColoradoRailroad
southwardtoward Bisbeein the early 1900s.
Just I I miles up the tlack northeastof Cochisewasthe town of Willcox. About the eDtirearea
betweenthe two towns is coveredby the Willcox Playa(plah-YEH; Spanishfor beach).It wasa
dry desertbasin,the bed ofan ancientshallowlake.After a heary desertstorm,a lake about10
miles squareappearsfor a few days.Until the next stormit is a very desolateexpanse.
The stageis setandour story cancontinue.
As the 1890swerecomingto a close,the arcaaroundWillcox hadseveralroughcharacters
roamingabout.The restnining effect of"the law" wasneededandwasachievedwhenBurt
Alvord wasappointedasconstableofCochise County.Very soonAlvord informedthe cilizens
the oneroustask wasmorethan he could handlealone.He wasauthorizedto appointa deputy.
He choseBilly Stiles,a veryproperchoice,because
bothmenhadbeenWellsFargomessengers,
TheyweresobusythatBill (alsoknownasBob) Downingjoinedthem.
On Saturday,9 September1899,westboud train No. 20,
the PACIFIC EXPRESSwason its way from New Orleans
to SanFrancisco.Eventhoughit was an "express,"its
schedule
was 124hous for the 2,495miles- 20.12miles
an hour!Speedseemsto havebeenoflittte concem.
Whenthe tain stoppedat the little depotat Cochise,under
coverof darkness,two maskedmen appeared.Onequickly
climbed into the enginecab,theatening the crew with a
pair ofhandguns.The otherone uncoupledthe engineand
expresscar from dle hain andforcedthe engineerto ntn
abouta half-mile aheadto the concealmentof a thick
gro*th of mesquitetees.
Here,the two menforcedthe exprcssmessenger
to open
the car door. Severalsticksofdynamite wereattachedto
the safeandthe firse waslit. Everybodyjumpedout and
scrambledawayfrom the car. The resultingblast revealedthe banditswere amateurs.The safe
wasopened,aldght, but so wasthe car, Its roofwas blown off. The two men scoopedup several
leatherbagscontainingbetween$60,000and$80,000in gold coinsandjewelry.Thebandits
mountedhorseshiddenin the mesquiteand disappeared.
ConstableAlvord quickly roundedup a posse.He told themhe hadalreadyinspectedthe site of
the robberyandhad found the tail led into the barrenwasteofthe Willcox Playa.After a long
andfruitless searchthe possegaveup.
But, th€ Wells Fargodetectivestook over the pusuit. A few dayslater deputyconstableBill
Downing got drunk in a Willcox saloonandbeganpalng for drinks with gold coins- many
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morethanhe would normallypossess.Word spreadquickly, almostasif by telegraph.Detectives
immediatelyappearedandapprehended
Downing.
FollowillgthetrailsofDowning'spals,thedetectives
soonarrested
deputyBilly Stiles.After a
few hoursof"intenogation"sufficientevidenae
led thedetectives
to two othersuspecrs.
Constable
Burt Alvord wasanestedin Willcox 2l February1900.A localcowboy,Matt Burts,
slippedout ofArizona Territory andmadehis way to the stateofWashington, but wasarrested
andheldfor trial.
Burtstud Downing w€re sentencedto the yuma Tenitorial prison. Downing servedaboutseven
yearsbut Burks waspardonedaffer five yearsby Gov. NathanO. Murphy.
Alvord escapedfrom jail at Tombstoneandfled to Mexico, wherehe spentseveralyears.He
finallywascaughtandsentto Yumaprisonfor l8 months,leaving9 October1905.He diedin
April 1910in Ba6ados,WestIndies.
Billy Stilestestifiedfor theprosecution
andneverwastriedin court.Therewasa rumorthathe
waskilled severalyearslaterin Sparks,Nevadawhile workingasa sheriffunderthenameof
WilliamLarkin.
Thefour menhadplottedtheholdupfor severalmonths.Downingsuppliedthehorses.Alvord
providedthedynamiteandfuse,whichheacquiredby breakingintothe SotoBrothersMercantile
storein Willcox.Billy StilesandMatt Burtsheldup thetrainandblewup thesafeandcarroof.
The last"successful"
trainrobberyin Arizonawasa failure.Thatoccupation
wasin its dying
days.In the 1890stherewere261trainrobberies
in the U. S. At theannualconvention
ofthe
Intemational
Association
ofChiefsofPolicein 1907,WiuiamA. pinkerton,chiefofthe famous
detectiveagencybearinghis name,said,"l knowofno trainrobbersor ,holdups' aliveandout
ofDrisontodav..."
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October28, 2000 Rock IslandClub excursionon the OuachitaRailroad,
shoun heregoing tbroughJunctionCity (on the stateline between
Arkansasand Louisiana).(JamesFullefion photo - Mr. Fullerton lbes in
Junclion CA
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Both photosby Richard Harris during oneof the runs ofSSW 819b€tweenPineBluff and Tyler last cetrtury.
Emailedto the ArkansasRailroaderby Stewartw' Long in April 2002.
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(Photatakenvav 13 2002b, DovidHoge)
TexasEaglehourslate,takeson passengers
as ihe dailyLittleRock& WesternrollslhroughUnionStalionon itswaytothe
Amllak'ssoulhbound
UPyardin NorlhLittieRock,Ark.

